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advance. in Sec. 6 mee1 
PiOileer's TofrfcO~ pulls biggeS-t suipr£8~ 
By TOM ROOF 
0 The Times Herald 

AMHERST -. The Big 30 has 
.,..Picked a big time to step forward . . 

Of the 23 area wrestlers who 
qualified for this weekend's Sec
tion 6 ·Championships here at 
Sweet Home· High School, 16 made 
it through the first round FridC~.y 
night to advance to this morning's 
quarterfinals . . 

And though he had wrestled 
just five matches during the regu
lar season, losing three, it was a 
move that turned out big for Tor
rico - who went on to ;he fimlls 
before losing to team11 ,te B:it
tain. 

"B 11· · had don ! \ ·ell the ., 
team, 1~ we t. ' OU/ '1t 1e · ~ re 
for ar. ·t er h ·el ,f ::>m bi.i · 
said B .1 ner. · ~\m hE. dirl1 t pr 
us wro. g ' 

Few of ·them, though, . took as 
big a step as unheralded and un-
seeded Billy Torrico of Pioneer. MEA.J.'P\VHILE, Brittain . 

Wrestling in the 105-pound topped Akron's Rich Files, 12-2, in 
class along with three other Big 30· his 105-pound opener to run his 
wrestlers, all of whom advanced, record to 34-0. Also . advancing at 
Torrico- stunned ·--.th1rd-seeded 105 were Portville eighth-grader 
Conor Gallagher of Williamsville John DeBarbieri and Olean High 
South with an impressive six take- . sophomore Anthony Mariani (bye), 
down, 15-7, rout. who meets Brittain this morning. 

Not a bad opening for a sopho- DeBarbieri, whose 26-12 record 
more who had wrestled most of the is the winningest ever for a 

-•season on Pioneer's junior var;sity. Portville eighth-grader, dominated 
.,.,. . · Eden's Dave -Woodworth, 14-0, in 

''BILLY HAS never lacked in the first round. · 
talent," explained Pioneer coach It gets tougher today for DeBar
Ron Brunner, "it was just that he bieri, who earned a match against 
was sort of-stuck in the same·. second-seeded and Southern Tier 

: · weight classes as Caleb (Brittain) · League champ Jason Burch (29-4). 
· apd Ry~n McGuire." · _ Only a week ago Burch pinned De-

. Last weekend,· however, Bnin-.~ Barbieri in the second period. 
ner decided to enfer Torrico in the "John's done well, but the prob-

- ·Eric County Division I-II-qualifier ·' lem he has with Burch is the size 
-tak~ng advantage of a rule wliich _ difference," said his father and 
-allows a team to :enter 14 wres- .. coach Mike DeBarbieri. "He can't 

· ~ tlers; _.including ·two at the· same get balled up and get caught in the . 
~"w.~~g~~ C~!J.SS. · · · · ~ · · .·· ' . • cradle like .he. ·did last week. But . .. -~ . : ' .~ 

he's so much smaller than Burch 
that's a hazard ... Burch is so 
much taller and has those long 
arms to quickly lock the cradle on 
his opponents." / 

Of Portville's six qualifiers, the 
only other Panther to ·survive was 
138-poundjunior Ryan Jordan. 

Now 35-5, Jordan scored a take
down and a reversal to edge New
fane's Jeremy \Vilson, 4-0. 

ALSO ADVANCING were 
McGuire (98), Franklinville's Kyle 
Sweet (98),· Chad Caras (112) and 
Louis Szabo (132), Olean High's 
Matt Lindamer (119) and Jeff Re
isner (250), Allegany's Matt 
Anlore (132), Frank Anastasia 
(145) and Erich Crisafulli (155), 
and Salamanca's Chauncey Brace 
(177) and Bob Breazeale (215). 

Brace had to work hard to de
fend his No. 1 ranking against 
Pine Valley's Rich Chase,. not put
ting the match away ~ntil the fi
nal minute with a three-point 
nearfall in a 6-2 win. 

"I really wasn't in the groove," 
said the Warriors' senior. "It was 
too long of a wait today and 1 
couldn't get' warmed up ... I just 
didn't fe~l as good as I should out 
there." · · 

Brace . (30-5) meet'~ 
Jamestown's Andy Benson in the 
quarterfinals. 

Lindamer, meanwhile, had lit· 
tie problem with Pine Valley's 25· 
match winner Dennis Stein. 

The Olean seniqr, ~2-0 and 
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1 dseede_d second, recorded five t-a.k~ . , . owns and a n l' 11 e-15 3· d · · · · e~r1a en route to a ~ · . - . .ecision .to. set up . . na1-round bout . _ ·ti:. a quarterfi-. · ~Ha tl d' J WI u Royalton-~· . r ~n . s ason Trumble . . • . Crisafulli .also had ayn. ~ t · k ' easy ~" . Ime, pic Ing up his 30th win with 

a 19-3 t,ech~ical fall in 4:05 over ,'%'. : Ppnama s Billy O'Dell (18-10). 
Caras (21-3) won the only mat~hup of t~o Big 30 wrestlers, 

-=- ousting PortVIlle senior Alan St 
Clair (31-9), 9-2, on the strength of . four takedowns. · 
. . Caras is .one of only two returnIng champions, the other being 
Falconer's two-time titlist Jacoo 
Schaus, last week's South er n Tier 
Most Outstanding Wrest; r "Who 
pinned WilliamsvillE: ·· ,'s • 
Adam Falcone in 1:f ·' 1s 

' 
meets Anastasia thj r g 
while. Caras goes agc. :k Jh-
western's Lee LindstrOir! ''- 3-1 J. ·, 

Among the other Bir- qo qualifi-· 
ers, Ole~ 98-pounder t;hane Sim· 

; pson took top-seeded B.ra~ R~we (27-1), of Ripley, to the hm1t. 81?1· 
pson (24-13), trailed just 4-3 w1th ·16 seconds left before Rowe pulled 
out a· five-point move off a desper
ation takedown attempt by the 
Huskie freshman. 

Olean's Jeff Henning breezed to 

, .. 
,...._ ..... 

. a ~ 7 ~ 2 
I pigtail win over East ~u~o . ra s . T~d~. Evans before fallin t~ .J Newfane's third-.seeaed a·nd ·Ng . gara O' 1 ta-. - r eans .... ·L~ague . · cha Keith Jones, in 3:17.':· . . . . IllP,_ 

Results . of. the · Big 30 and 
Southern Tier League qualifiers: 

First Round · . 91: Juda~ ~ein (Sweet H9me) 2·0 Joe Sweet (Frankhnv1lle). : 98: Brad ~ov.:e (Ripley) 9-3' Shane Simpson {Olean); Craig Waldeck (Niagara-Wheatfield) · 10-4 J~s~n Hoffmire (Portville); Kyle Sweet (Franklinville) 8-4 Nick Schmitt (Eden)· Ryan McGuire (Pioneer) 2:48 John Molly (Frews-burg). , 
1 05: Caleb Brittain {Pioneer) 12-2 Rich Files (Akr?n); ~nthony Mariani (Olean) bye; Bill Tornco (P1oneer) 15-7 Conor Gallagher (Will. South); John DeBarbieri (Portville) 14-0 Dave Woodworth (Eden). 
112: Chad Cnros (Franklinville) 9-2 Alan St. C!air (Portville). 
11 c Matt Lir. · ~ar;er (Olean) 15-3 Dennis Stein ·ne Valle· . 
"! • Keith Jr :e (Newfane) 3:17 Jeff Henning ) lean). 

:: Matt I ! (Allegany) bye; Louis Szabo f ranklim bye; Anthony Cusimone 1.Jamesto 11-6 Devon Callahan 
(Portville; . . 138: Ryan Jordan (Portville) 4-0 Jermey Wll· 
son (Newfane). 

145: Frank Anastasia (Allegany) bye. 155: Erich Crisafulli {Allegany) 19-3 Billy O'Dell 
(Panama). . 177: Chauncey Brace (Salamanca) ~-2 R1ch 
Chase (Panama) . 215: Bob Breazeale (Salamanca) 8-4 Fred Huff (Niagara Falls); Keith Hansen (Cheektowa
ga) 7-1 Jess McFall {Portville). 

250: Jeff Reisner (Olean) bye. 




